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Nouns

Simple
tlhIngan ‘klingon’
Qo’noS home planet
Hol language
QeD science

Complex

Compound
HolQeD linguistics
jolpa’ transport room

Agentive (Verb Plus -wI’)
baHwI’ gunner

A few more

yDnar great linguist
Hol language
QeD science
‘uD laser
Soj  food
Ha’DIbaH  animal, meat
DoS target
bach shot
baHwI’ gunner
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Verbs
Doy’  be tired
tIn  be big
bIr be cold
chuv be left over
bach to shoot
baH to fire
HoH  to kill
nga’chuq to sex
Hotlh to scan
choHotlh you scan me
qaHotlh I scan you
yIHotlh’egh scan yourself!
HIHotlh scan me!
Hotlhchuq they scan each other
maHotlhchuq you and I scan each other
HotlhnIS he/she/it/they need to scan
choHotlhrup you are ready to scan me
Hotlhrup it is ready to scan
HotlhchoH he/she/it/they change scanning
HotlhmoH he/she/it/they cause scanning
choHotlhmoH you cause scanning of me
Hotlhlu’ someone scans
Hotlhbej he/she/it/they certainly scan
Hotlhpa’ before he/she/it/they scans

maHotlhchuqrupqa'pa'
before we are ready to resume
scanning each other

maHotlhchuqrupqa'bejpa'
 before we're really ready to
resume scanning each other
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ghoj learn
ghojmoH teach, instruct
ghojwI’ student

ghojbe’ not learn
ghojHa’ unlearn

DuS torpedo tube
DuSaQ school

bel be pleased, pleasure
belHa’ be displeased

be’ female
be’Hom girl
be’nal wife
be’nI’ sister
puq child
puqbe’ daughter

loD man
loDHom boy
loDnal husband
loDnI’ brother
puqloD son

Do’ luck, be lucky

Human human

bIQ water
tIq long, be lengthy
bIQtIq river
bIQ’a’ ocean

ghar diplomacy
gharwI’ diplomat
ghargh serpent, worm

DIS cave
DIS confess
DIS year

ghuH alarm, be in a state of
readiness

ghuHmoH warn

Hegh die

HeghmoH be fatal
HoH kill

jat tongue
jatlh say, speak

lo’laH be valuable
lo’laHbe’ be worthless
maj good
majQa’ very good

nay marry, for woman
Saw marry, for man

nech be lateral, move
laterally

no’ ancestors
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nuq what?
nuqDaq where?
nuqjatlh what did you say?
nuqneH what do you want?
neH want

pIv be healthy
pIvghor warp drive
ghor surface of a planet

qaw remember
qawHaq memory banks
qawmoH remind

muv join
muvmoH recruit
muvtay intiation
tay be civilized

mu’ word
mu’ghom dictionary
mu’tay’ vocabulary
mu’tlhegh sentence
tlhegh rope

DIp noun

wot verb

moHaq prefix
moH be ugly

mojaq suffix
moj become

pab follow rules; grammar

pIqaD tlhingan alphabet

QIch speech

Useful tlhIngan Hol phrases

tlhIngan Hol Dajatlh’a’ (Do you speak Klingon?)

tlhIngan Hol vIjatlhlaHbe’ (I can’t speak Klingon.)

InglIS Hol Dajatlh’a’ (Do you speak English?)

nuqDaq ‘oH puchpa’’e’ (Where is the bathroom?)

nuqDaq tera'ngan Soj jablu' (Where is terran food
served?)
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Dochvetlh vlSoplaHbe’ (I can’t eat that.)

Dochvetlh vItlhutlhaHbe’ (I can’t drink that.)

‘oy’’a’ (Will it hurt?)

bljeghbe’chugh vaj blHegh (Surrender or die!)

boch ghlchraj (Your nose is shiny.)

DaH ylDIl (Pay now!)

qaStaHvIS wa’ram loS SaD Hugh SljlaH getbogh loD
(Four thousand throats may be cut in one night by a running
man.)

nuqDaq yuch Dapol (Where do you keep the chocolate?)


